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OFFICfAt AtE 
JLUNOIS COR~Q1C~~a.SIDf~ 

I co~;tl\SSI~t~) F~~~~o~E~~~m~!'nNT 
10\1 oel 2'1 ~b 527E. Capitol Avenue 

Springfield. Illinois 82701 

For Commission Use Only: 

Case: I 2 -0 S3 Z 

ORIGINAL 

Against (Utility name): 

As to (Reason for complaint) 

, 

in _""""".....,."-'-"""""'---____ "Iinois. 

m THE ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION, SPRINGFiElD, ILLINOIS: 

My complete mailing address is Onclude City) q It-tlo ~, en nsktt> A~f\.)L~cm-n 1£;&;17 
The service address that I am complaining about is \ 31$'D 121 ~~ ewcl, CAlu.ty-eJCi11 1L (oD-to9 
My home telephone is [ __ 1 _____ _ 

Between 8:3D A.M. and 5:DD P.M. weekdays. I can be reached at [ 3\Q. 1 371- (rlJ)r;: 

My e-mail address is ~jC<.a. ~ '\' @J l'flS(), CDrv\ I will accept documents by electronic means (e-mail) Jv:s D No 

(Full name of utility company) f']ML\l)()Ur(\[~ Ed i:dlJ (respondent) is a public utility and is subject 
to the provisions of the Illinois ~'iC Utilities Act. 

In t~~. s~~ce be,lo~.lis~ i~~,specific section of the law, Commission rule(s), or utility tariffs that you think is involved with your complaint. 

? 
t 

Have you contacted the Consumer Services Division of the Illinois Commerce Commission about your complaint? 

Has your complaint filed with that office been closed? 

Yes D No 

DYes ~ 



· . 

Please state your ~omplaint briefly. Number ea~h of the paragraphs. Please indude time period and dollar amounts involved with your ~omplaint. Use an 

extra sheet of paper if needed. W jo YYlO~if Wi II 0rel!1.,t. a~d -fa huJu 
6e ~Jl UJ pO tUL.J-¥1 h-{x ~0vW) f..., -\0 -In K D Y-t.~ ~ S I I:JtI d·"t.f =Qy 
~Mem-:o(l b;I\S. CoYY'lEQ 1:~&cl.-----rh-e..., veA'l\ m+ (';e~on 
~ LDn1ctC+ 4-hexn ,e..;, 6.0c..DtAAl'rt- l).b..S S-+U'd.- W l+h loi [I 
c:~ ~C\.N\clJo. ~ ~ Of -taG~ d. LSC OYlY\-(c.-I- 0+ LJ 
d+~ M~~ ( St'e.. A+bLhfcl S~±J. 

Please dearly state what you want the Commission to do in this ~ase: £) -1J L../J" &. Cl. fa II ~ 
C.-sin' \I ~6 o.CG[X,u')+ I to %0 pvvper ()tGWIv (U.!\(A. -..JC...1A.. 

r W')€.Nr+- I 

NOTICE: If personal information (su~h as a so~ial se~urity number Dr a bank a~~ount number) is ~ontained in this ~omplaint form Dr provided later in this 
pro~eeding. you should submit both a publi~ ~opy and a ~onfidential ~opy of the do~ument. Any personal information {Social Security Number. 
Driver's License Number. Medical Records. etc.} contained in tne public copy snould be obscured or removed from tne document prior to its 
submission to tne Cnief Clerk's office. Any personal information contained in tne confidential copy snould remain legible. If personal information 
is provided in your publi~ ~opy. be advised that it will be available on the internet through the Commission's e·Docket website. The ~onfidential ~opy of any 
filing you make, however. will only be available to Commission employees. If you file both a publi~ and ~onfidential version of a do~ument. dearly mark them 
as su~h. 

T oday's Date: _-,-;J:70<-J:/..:.I;-JJr-..::6)Q~:::....!...( ~"-____ _ 
(Mont. daLear) 

Complainant's Signatu&1 tQ ~ 
If an attorney will represent you, please give the attorney's name. address, telephone number, and e·mail address. 

When you finish filling out this ~omplaint form. you need to file the original with the Commission's Chief Clerk. When filing the original ~omplaint. be sure to 
in dude one ~opy of the original ~omplaint for ea~h utility ~ompany ~omplained about (referred to as respondents). 

VERIFICATION 
A notary publi~ must witness the ~ompletion of this part of the form. 

:--:--_::;-__ ----;-.,.,.._,..,--___ --,--.,------;_,. Complainant. first being duly sworn. say that I have read the above petition and know 
it says. The ~ontents of this petition are true to the best of my knowledge. 

Subs~ribed and sworn/affirmed to before me on (month. day. year) _.-:..I.:..O.1.I_·/J-'.../.:..I2. _____ _ 

&vv&.r. )/. f~"1JtM'-
Signature, Notary Publi~.llIinois 

NOTE: Failure to answer all of the questions on this form may result in this form being returned without pro~essing. 

Ic(207/07 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
BARBARA A. PETTERSON 

NOtary Public· State of IIHnols 
My Commission expires Jun 27. 2015 

(NOTARY SEAl) 



Formal Complaint 

Person(s) making complaint: Willie L. Edwards; Joyce Edwards-Sledge 

80 ylo Willie Edwards lives at 1380 Ring Road in calumet City Illinois. Ms. Edwards is a 
widower and lives alone at the Victory Centre Senior Apartments. Edwards maintains 
her own telephone bill with AT&T, her own lease agreement with Victory Centre and 
her own checking and savings accounts with bank Financial Bank. 

Sometime in or about February 2011, Edwards made several attempts to contact and 
speak with a ComEd representative to request electric service she was already receiving 
be placed in her name. Initially, the electric service was included in her lease with 
Victory Centre. Sometime in late 2010, residents were informed that VC would no 
longer pay the electric service and that each resident has to acquire their own electric 
accounts. On numerous occasions, 80 year old Edwards was placed on hold for 
excessive periods of time without anyone coming to the phone, other times, the phone 
would ring busy when trying to call ComEdo Out of sheer frustration, on the last 
attempt Edwards made to contact ComEd she hung up the phone and called her 
daughter Joyce. Joyce Sledge lives in Chicago and has never lived in Calumet City at 
the address of the billing. However, when Joyce Sledge called ComEd to request the 
billing for her mother be placed in the mother's name so that she could pay her bill, she 
was refused. 

Eventually, Sledge called the Commerce Commission to complain. Carolos Ruiz assisted 
her with contacting ComEdo He thought there was no reason to deny Edwards the 
service until we got on line with ComEdo There ensued a discussion regarding the 
"need to get a power of attorney" for Edwards in order to get the service. After hours 
on the phone, Sledge was so tired that she actually agreed to get "the power of 
attorney" for Edwards. 

After discussions with Edwards and other members of her family, a power of attorney 
was refused by Edwards. Sledge called the commission to speak with Ruiz. She told 
that Edwards refused to submit a POA and was requesting a simple account with 
ComEd so that she could pay the bill. 

Next Sledge received a bill from Com Ed addressed to her and mailed to her home in 
Chicago. The billing from the Calumet City address had now been dumped into the 
electric bill at Sledges Chicago home. Further Sledge was now being threatened to 
either pay hundreds of dollars or lose service at both addresses. Sledge did not owe 



ComEd money. Her electric bills at the Chicago home are up to date and paid timely. 
Edwards is considering filing a lawsuit based on age discrimination against ComEd 
because she says that they have no reason not to bill her. Instead, ComEd has and is 
threatening hardship on someone only because she was attempting to communicate a 
problem with ComEd and arrive at a sensible solution. Ruiz alleges that since Sledge 
agreed to have ComEd put the account in her name, ComEd actions were all proper, 
including the confused and bogus billing, again due to Sledge's agreeing to have the 
account in her name. 

We are asking the Commerce Commission to find out why ComEd refused service to 
Edwards. We are also asking ComEd for a clear cut basis for arbitrarily misrepresenting 
and causing confusing and erroneous bills to Sledge; and threatening to harm the 
Sledge residence without cause or due process. We have spoken to an attorney and 
will retain counsel with the intent to recover reimbursement for all fees and damages. 

Sincerely, 

Willie L. Edwards 


